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A LOUISA MAN

IARGED WITH

Taylor Muncey Held at Wil-liamso-
n,

W. Va., - for
Shooting Ervin Elkins. '

'. thia fall, but after acareful and palns- -

taking invest ((ration, which has In-i-nraisedTaylor Muncey, young man ,

mv wn tobacco In Scott coun- -ofSmoky Valley near Louisa, aon
n.la-hhnr- In nran- -

Uua Muncey. deceased, la reportea w
he under arrest at Wllllamaon cnargea

' with having a part In a shooting af-

fray that took place tin A Norfolk &

Western train near ttera -- Tuesday
" morning. Another young man whose

'name we failed to learn la aiao held
on the aamo charge.' '

Brvln :iklna was killed In tha nght
and hta brother Joa waa wounde. I

It la said, Muncey' went to Nolan a
fear "avs aso to work. Not being a

. union man the atrlkara got after .nim
and he and another young mnr f

cidi'd to leave. U la said an omcor
. accompanied them to train

-
T'""' '

. ,', ..V. JL
" ',. ,.',,.

protection.' Three union men followed
them onto the train and beaj them up
considerably, no the report onmes. Two

' shots slopped the Elkina men and the
cohMMIna Ml" Id. Tho dnora

Ttt the car witt locked and the men
were turned over to tha off Icera at

V

Muncey la probably l.-a- than' II
yrara of age. He has not been In

.trouble before, art far aa we can learn,
V and from the reports received he acted

In aelf In thla affair.

Y. M.C.A. Held Two
f Meetings in Louisa Sunday

IMatrlrt Hwcretary W. W. Hall came
up from Ashland to toulaa Sunday,
accompanied by Prof- - B- - F. Spencer of
Wfnoheeter. i Jn tha afternoon - con-

ference waa held In the M. E. Church
Mouth, attended by a goodly number.
Talks were mado by several persons on

i Hnlh. anffnAthlnflr for the
young people of Louisa In a aoclal way.jand Issue certiilcatea of election to all
baKgestlons made mere win pruuaiM .

result in accomplishing some things In

this line.
At night a union meeting waa held

at the Baptlat church, at which
were made by Messrs. Hall and

Snencer. The house waa crowded. The
Addresses were Interesting and will re-- li

celved.
Prof. Spencer haa been a teacher In

Kentucky Wesleyan College for forty
years. He mentioned the fact that
John C'C. Mayo was one of his Big
Sandy atudenta, and that at the oloae

of his first year Mr.Mayo aald he would
' not be able to return the next because
of lack of funds. The college then
offered him some work at teaching,
with a salary of 1200 ao arranged that
he could pursue hie iwn course or
study at the same time. He accept-

ed and returned, takin with him elev-e- n

other Big Sandy bjjys. ' The college
waa thon located at Mlllersburg, but
aftxrward was moved to Winchester.

I'rof. Hpencer told other Interesting
experiences with young men who have
made good In the world by following
the right course. i

committee of Itinens waa appoint-
ed tq fuliow up tha line of work done
by, the Y. M. C. A. and put It Into ef-

fect here aa far as practicable.
Some free scholarships already have

been placed In the Kentucky Normal
College. . ;

'
NEW TEACHER ENGAGED '

y, FOR HIGH SCHOOL WORK

.The Kentucky Normal College has
contracted with a teacher In the North- -

went to come here and begin work the
first of January. He will teach In the
high school department. He cornea
highly recommended. He Is a Ken-tuckl-

and haa been In Oregon a few
years. - The desire to get back to Ken-tuck- y

is a large factor in making the
change. He la 86 yeara old and haa a
wife and two children.

CAPTURE BANDITS IN BATTLE,
, Roanoke, Va. Informedjthat a bank
at Glasgow, Va,, had been robbed,
Roanoke police attempted to halt an
automobile as it entered the city, and
in an ensuing gun battle, one of the
oocupanta of the automobile, believed

' to have been Jamea D. Rodgers,' of
Philadelphia, was killed and one of
the officers, O. U Hendricks, was
wounded. The two other occupants of

. the automobile, William Porter and
Charles Carter, later were captured in
the outskirts of the City.

Search of the automobile disclosed
art army barrack bag nd grip filled

'
with Liberty bonds and a quantity of
Jewelry

MARRIAGE LICENSE8.
Frank Snnters, 21, of Richardson, to

Minnie Mrllenry, 19, of Gallup. ;

P. H. Thompson, 40, to Ora Hunt,
81, of Radnor, W. Va.

D. S. Howell, 88, to Ruby DeBoyd,

loef Huntington. .

Frank Robinson, 21, to Maysle
Thompson, 18, of Fort Gay.

Luther Hughes, 18, of Clifford, to
Cordis McIIunry, 20, of Gallup.

Drew Adklns, 22, to Florence Ade-- ,
line Hewlott, 16, of Yatcsvllle.

A FREIGHT WRECK,
A coal train wrecked Wednesday

mornlnir at Grenny creek, 15 cars go
ing to pieces, Three went over the
aide of a trestle, he track Is badly
ora up for some distance. Passenger

trains transferred Wednesday.

CANTRILL URGES GROWER8
!. . . TO RETAIN INFERIOR LEAF

J H

an

I 'Lexington, Ky. If they will keep
i the low grades of tobacco oft the mark-

et .the burley grower, of Kentucky will
receive three tiraei much money

Oftrt AAA AAA vi n rl t rt trnnA ,n.
baccp they have rained thla year as for j

I the entire crop of 800,000,000 poundi
was the statement made by Congress-ma- n

J. Campbell Cantrlll, himaelf a
i large landowner and tobacco raiser.

"When I cams to Kentucky two
weeka ago," said the Congressman, "I
will admit that I was not greatly en-

couraged over the outlook for prlcea

" "'tlcnlly all the; big counilea of Central
Kentucky, I am convinced that the
yield this year in wuUtht will not ex-

ceed tho ability of the market to han-
dle, unless the. low grade should be
dumped on the market in which case
the entire price fabric will, totter,

COAL MINED IN KENTUCKY.
Of the 81. 530,442 tona of coal mined

In Kentucky In the calendar year of

6D.142; Ohio, 1.244,267; Floyd, 1,004,-68- 1;

Whipey, 780,872; McCreary, 764.-81- 6;

Knox. 720,114; Laurel, 3DI,0S7; a
total of 27,772,824 tona.

OFFICIAL RETURNS

COMPLETE FOR KY.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2S. By the
narrow margin of 645, Guy Patterson,
last candidate on the Democratic
Presidential Elector ticket, wins over
W. J. Deboe, first Republican electoral
candidate from the State-at-larg- e. The
majority of the top ' electoral candi-
date, Marion li Taylor, qver Deboe
was 4.017. The State having - gone
Democratic, the Democrats ticket
must have first place on the ballot at
the next election.

Elliott county returns came In thla
morning and tha State Board of Eloo- -

tlon Commiaalonera waa to meet later

me iTemocruiiw bmiuiu. im
identlal Elector. The vote in Elliott
waa aa followa: Cox, 1,784; Harding,
860; Beckham. 1,748; Ernst, 837;
Flelda, 1,732; Blatr, (78. .Patterson re
ceived 1,744 votes to Deboe'S 860, a
majority In Elliott for Patterson of
184, which wiped out Deboe'a previous
lead of 889 and left Patterson 646 to
the good.

The complete official vote in tne
State was: 'Democratic, 468,497; Re-

publican, 452,480; Socialist, 6.392; Pro-
hibition, 1,602.

Democratic plurality, 4,017.
The votel for United States Senator

stands Richard P. Ernst. 464.226; J. C.
W. Beckham, 449.244: majority, 4,982.

For Congress Ninth: Fields, 61,630;
Blair. 45,897; majority, 6.688.

More Shooting in the
Tug River Coal Field

Williamson. W. Va., Nov. 22. A par
ty of unidentified men, secreted In the
hills on the Kentucky side of Tug
.iiur fl.N.,1 a. number of shots today
at the tipple of the White Star Mining
Company at Merrlmac, which la within
the Mingo county coal atrike region.
Employes at the tipple escaped Injury.

Shortly after the shooting occurred
Sheriff Sowards, of Pike county, .y
finnnunrnil that he would recruit a
force ' Of depuUea to patrol that sec
tlon of the xountry bordering on Tug
river. Only a few dptities have been
on duty since the detachment or Ken
tucky militiamen waa withdrawn some
time ago.

Another .disorder In the atrike region
waa reported to authorities here today.
Three men, brought Into, the region to
work In the mlnea, by the Standard
Thacker Ooal Companywere assaulted
bya crowd of unidentified men at
Chattaroy. near here. --- The escaped
from their assailants, and ned into ine
mountains. It has not been learned
how badly they were Injured.

PROPERTY AT FULLER -

STATION CHANGES HANDS

Llndsey Colilnsworth has purchased
'jom J. A. Colilnsworth the storehouse,
ftpldence and 40 acres of land at Full-
er station. Also, he has contracted for
the stock of merchandise which J. L.

Moore has in the building at that
place and will take It over within a
few weeks. Mr. ColllnBworth recently
sold out his business at Kermlt, W.
Va.

UNIOai SERVICE FOR THANKS-
GIVING AT BAPTI8T CHURCH

The churches of Louisa are holding
a union Thanksgiving service at the
Baptist Church, 10:80 a. m., Thursday,
Rev. J. D. Boll, pastor of the M. - E.
Church South, doing the preaching.

WILL NOT CONTEST. '

Williamson,' W. Va. The county
court It Is stated, will award a cer-
tificate of election to Jamea lordun,
Republican, for mnglstralB, who won
on a recount was four votes ahead of
p. B. Maynard, taking the faco of the
return in the ili hall preolnot where
there weve twenty more ballots than
numes on t'.i-- pell books. M. Ft Meek,
Democrat, will be the other Justice,
having received the highest vote of
any of the candidates, and the con-

stables will be-J- . M. Hackney and John
Merrlcks, Republicans. Wtngo Repub-
lican. '

BOOST LOUISA

AND SEE HER GROW

ReCOrd of Increase at Last
Census Can i Be Greatly

Surpassed. Y ;

Xxmisa made a gain of fifty per cent
In population between 1910 and 1120.

That Is better than '76 per cent of the
towns aid cltler-o- f the United States

'
did. ,

.. What cused thia growth? Absolute-

ly-nothing waa done to cause It.
Tlicrefoie it was a growth forced by
the favorable location and' conditions.
No craic rted effort waa made, no ad-
vertising, no promoMon. ?i .

If Louisa Just will grow 60 per cent
during one census period, In spite of
the lack of all efTort to puh her for-

ward, what may we not hop-f- or if
we get together and go after., new
enterprises and" more people. )

We bow Have a Board of Trade that
is beginning to function and if the
cltlxens will Join this organisation and
attend lta meetinga it soon will be
strong enough to make a real fight for
tha progress and : growth of Louisa,
The third Monday night in each month
Is the regular time Vor the meetings
of tht hKly.. The olty hall la taV plaea
of tneotlng. The women are eligible
and their presence 4s desired at these
meetings. - ' , '

Louisa, is an Ideal location for en
terprises of various kinds, Transpor-
tation facilities are excellent. . Living
costs are lower than In larger cities.
We have the modern facilities of gas.
water and paved streets. We are at
the gateway of two of the greatest coal
fields in America. Immense deposits
of valuable clays are all around us.
We have in the Immediate vicinity oil
of blRh grade, natural gas, productive
farming lands, the most favorable
cheap lands for orchards that produce
the. highest quality of fruit. Louisa
has plenty of room in which to build.

If the world knew all these tacts,
and many othera that can be mea-tione- d,

Louisa would attract hordes of
enterprising people.

W. S. Clayton Severely ;

Burned at Ashland

W. 8. Clayton, of Louisa, barely es
caped asphyxiation on Sunday after
noon and was very severely ournsa
from contact with a gas stove in his
bedroom at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B .Stafford, 11 west Carter ave-

nue. Mr. Clayton, who Is a telegraph
operator employed in the local C. & O.
station, went to his room on tjunaay
afternoon; lighted the gas heater, and
lay down to read, with the door and
windows or nis room cioseu. nc urup-pe- d

to sleep and was awakened with
a sense of suffocation.- Forcing him-

self to consciousness he jiroae from
tha bed and turned off the gas from the
stove, thinking then to open a window.
Before this could be accomplished he
fainted and fell aoross the atove, sus-

taining very severe burns. Mr. Staf-
ford passing through the hall heard
moanlng,and opening the door to Mr.
Clayton's' room, which is a small one.
found It stifling from heat and - the
unfortunate man lylny unconscious
where he had fallen against the stove.
A physician waa called, who gave the
necessary treatment, and Mr. Clayton
was sent at once to tne j. at u, nos
pltal at Huntington. ' v. - ',

When this unfortunate occurrence
waa told to a representative of the
Independent the physician In charge
of the case said: "I hope this incident
will serve aa a lesson to the people of
the' Has region, especially men who
habitually have their gas stoves burn
ing to the fullest In rooms' that are
clfei airtight. It Sa not a sale conai
tlon for either day or: night, and as
phyxiatlon comes on so gradually that
persona are in danger of it more often
than they realise. - Fresh- air Is cheap
and rooms that are heated by gas es
peclally, should be allowed the proper

t of ventilation." ABhlaUd in
dependent. '

" '

Great Meteor Falls y

Near Kingwood, W. Va,

Several persons were knocked down
and stunned, windows were broken, an
automobile wrecked and other damage
Incurred by a meteor which fell at
Howesvllle, five miles from Kingwood
In Preston county, W. Va., Monday
night. . The moteor fell during a great
electrical storm, striking, with such
violence that, earth tremors were felt
over a radius of twelve miles.' It bur-
led itself several feet In the. earth and
at ten o'clock workmen were stlU, en-

gaged in exhuming it,
While no one was seriously injured,

a number waa shocked by the electric
current and e community was
thrown Into a panic. Many women
fainted. It la said.

The meteor landed about seventy-fiv- e

yards from a roadway. An auto-
mobile on thla roadway 'waa stripped
of lta top and the wlndBhleld was
broken. Huntington Herald-Dispatc- h.

LETCHER JUDGE TO 8PEND V
HALF OF TIME ON ROADS

'
Whltesburg, Ky. Fees Whltaker,

tho naw tudire of Letcher county, will
devote three days each week to road
work and three days to his official
duties, he haa announced. He aays he
will lift the county out of the mud
within the next two yeara. . v

FIGHTING IN THE

TUG COAL FIELD

Miners Attacked by a Mob.

Fatal Shooting at Chat-- Y

taroy, W. Va. Y
V

Miners employed by the ; Burning
Creek Coal Company, at Kermlt, Mln- -

were subjected to an organized
So-co-

.,

by a party of about 100 un-

identified men last night, according to
reports to authorities. The miners were
assaulted as they were emerging from
the mines after the day' work was
Completed. Official reports of the at-

tack are known to be on the way to
Governor Corn well.

Details of the assault were frugal.
Several men were. Injured but there
were no fatalities, ao far aa could be
ascertained. The attacking party used
clubs, stones and other weapons but
only a few shots were fired. ';

.The attacking party hid In under
brush and behind trees until the mi-

ners stepped from the entrance. When
about 60 had emerged from the mine a
signat was given for the attack and a .

number of miners were beaten before!
they could reach shelter in the mine I

entrance, the reports aald.
: .'Mlcgo county was declared to be!
without a single "deputy sheriff last!
night, but the disorder at Kermlt was
the only one reported to authorities
here. : A " 'j

. The Kermlt fight was the second dis-

order reported In the Mingo region
yesterday. The first occurred on a
Norfolk & Western train near Chat-
taroy when one man was killed and
one Injured In a shooting affray.

Early this afternoon one man was
killed and another seriously wounded
in a clash between anion and 'non
union miners, according to reports to
the department of public safety.

2 Deputy sheriffs In Mingo-c- num-
bering about 75, were discharged m

few days ago by Sheriff Blankenship,
acting upon orders from Judge Bailey,
of the Mingo clrouit court. It was the
plan to appoint American 'Legion mem
bers aa deputlea but only a half dozen
or more volunteered to serve, the re
ports aald.

These men and others will he ap-

pointed sheriffs today by the Mingo
county court, which will, hold a n.

it is aid. . ..

ThW county is now .without protec-
tion except that furnished by the state
polite now on duty there. When the
75 qr more deputies were discharged,
only Ave tax collecting deputies re-

mained. '

- A special session of Mingo circuit
grand Jury and circuit court has been
called-b- y Judge Bailey for Monday,
November 29. The purpose of the Jury
will be to act upon all cases scheduled
for the next term. Herald Dispatch. .

C.&OJ0FiaALSY

BIG SANDY DIVISION

C. & O". railway headquarters Issued
a circular announcing the changing of
several officials. The nppointments
were as follows, to take effect Novem
ber 22. 1920:
- Mr. F. L. Cabell is appointed ter
minal trainmaster at Ashla.id; Mr. G.
P. Glbbs Is appointed trainmaster. Big
Sandy-- Division, with headquarters at
Paintsvllle. vice F. L. Cabell
transferred.

Mr. W. A.. Mordlca is appointed road
'oreman of engines and assistant train
master, Shelby coal district, with head
auarters at Shelby,1 vice Mr. F. M.

ShonU transferted.
Mr.,W. M. Green is appointed read

foreman of onglnes, main line and
branches, Big Sandy Division, B g
Sandy Junction to Shelby, with head
uartera at Paintsvllle, vice Mr. D. S.

Baals reslgnedv; " . , , -

Mr. F. M. Shonta Is appointed fuel
supervisor of the Ashland and Big
tandy divisions, with headquarters at

ABhland. ; ' : ":

Death Takes Two .

From One i Home

Mrs. Nannie' Moore ''Bnr.lt, wife of
C. A. Baeke dl d at ner h. tie In Mar
ion, Ohio. November 14. O November
4th' an Infant son. Charles Milton,
passed away, age four days.' She Is
survived by her husband.- - and four
daughters whose ages range from
fifteen months, to twelve years, names
Florence. LUlle, Mary ana Bessie.

Mrs. Back was a daughter of Wesley
Moore, of Ledoclo, this county.

U. 8. CHRISTMAS SHIP
TO NEAR EAST 13 NAMED

Norfolk, Va. The naval collier Mars
will be America's Christmas ship to the
Near ast this year. It was announced
that the vessel wouloV leaVo Hampton
Roada December 1 wltjj a cargo of Red
Cross supplies for the Armenians and
Syrlana. ; ' '.

NEW YORK EGO DEARTH
- 8ENDS PRICE TO f1.39

- , , ...

n.. T.i-i- , Nov. i2. The retail Drice
of fresh eggal brown and white, has
mounted lO irom l,J.u lo l.o umon.

Cold storage eggs range from 62 o
19 cents,' and are of good quality at

, present.
Shortage of labor on faims.. cutting

POISON GAS SUFFOCATES
PEOPLE AT MAYSVILLE DEPOT

Maysville. Ky.," November 18-- A?
large tank rilled with chlorine gas, on
a Ohesapeake and Ohio freight train,
sprung a leak near the depot here this
afternoon. Many persons were over-oom- e

by the escaping gas. Albert Ver-

million and Ollle dully, employees of
a Maysville factory, are not expected

"to recover..
. Three membera of the crew of the
freight,, train carrying the' gas were
overcome and received medical treat-
ment here.
- The car, with five other freight care,
was abandoned Just east of this city.
Block in the vicinity, It is said, has
been killed by the fumes, f " '

Persons living In the neighborhood
were compelled to vacate their homes

'

until the fumes bad disappeared, i f
PRESIDENT WILSON GREATLY

IMPROVED IN HEALTH

Washington. President Wilson now
la able to walk about the White House
without even the aid of a cane; It was
stated at the' White House. He uses
his wheel chair only for the purpose
of an occasional relaxation, it was
said. ; White House officers declared
that the President's ' health had Im- -
proved o-- far as to make it possible
for. him to address Congress fn person
when It convenes next month, but that
Mr. Wilson had made no definite plans
to dd so.

DEATH CLAIMS

J. MILT EVANS

John Milton Evans died on Thurs
day evening of lastweek at the home
of his brother, Henry E. Bvans), In
Louisa. '"'

He had been ill of diabetes for about
three years and for a year had been
unable to attend to business. There-
fore hla death waa not unexpected.

The funeral took place on Saturday
morning at the M. E. Church South.
Rev. J. D. Bell preached and the Ma- -
sonlo fraternityhad charge of the ser
vice.

Mr. Evans was 40 years of age, a son
of James and Julia Evans, the latter
surviving. - A wife and four children
also survive him. The oldest Is a boy
of sixteen. Mr. Evans first wife was
a daughter of David Thompson, form
erly of Potter. .The surviving wife was
Miss Roma doff-o-f Pike-co.- ,, who has

.three small children.
Mr. 'Evans was an honest, upright

citizen. He was" well known and liked
throughout the county and was once
the Democratic nominee for Sheriff.
Afew years ago he moved to Michi-
gan and lived there until the disease
(hat caused his death had fastened it-

self upon him.' Several months agd
he was converted and shortly before
his death he said he was ready to go.

Interment took place In Pine Hill
cemetery.

TWO AVIATORS LAND HERE.
The Ashland Independent of Sunday

says: Mr. John Wood and Mr, An
drews, former officers in the i. S. A.
Aviation Corps, arrived. In this "City

yesterday nooa from Marietta, Ohio, In
two Curtiss airplaneB. The two avia
tors are enroute from Pittsburgh to
Florida where they are going fof, the
winter. v

Landing of the planes yesterduy in
the A. I. and M. field below the city
was made difficult by the recent thaw
and mud. It ls expected that ;he
planes will be in the air sometime tn
lay. providing the Held Is in good
enough shape to permit of taking on"

Mr. Wood is a nephew of Mrs. Char.
es Russell, of this city, and called

upon them Saturday. He took his cou
sin, Miss Martha Russell, for an aerial
ride Sunday morning.

MV. Davis Gelsrer of the Independent,
formerly a naval aviator, accompanied
Mr. Wood on a, JJlght over the city.
Those who saw the plane were thrilled
iy the Iqpps and the nose dives that
the pilot exhibited for their amuse-
ment. Mr. Gelgen was in the plane at
the time of. the stunts. ,. .

The two aviators used Curtiss planes
of the JN type, with OJUi engines in
stalled in them. They will take up
commercial flying in Florida this win
ter. ..;'..,' '..-.'.- . V

MISS MAGGIE CHAPMAN
MARRIES HUNTINGTON MAN

A marriage occurred at Maysville re
cently that Is of Interest to-m-any peo
pie in the vicinity of Louisa. ' The
bride Is Miss Maggie Chapman, daugh
ter of John R. Chapman, deceased.
Their home waa .on Lick creek, four
miles aputh of Louisa.,' The groom is
C. Breck Hill, formerly Secretary of
State of Kentucky. Both have been
living in Huntington for a number of
yeara,. but they "ran away" to Mays-
ville to be married. Thia was not done
because of their youth. .

The bride has lived with her sister,
Mrs. John Graham, at Huntington, for
man & years. Mr. and Mrs. Hill" will
reside in Huntington. .'.;

GOOD MOVING PICTURES.
The managers of Eldorado are show

ing l good class of moving pictures
now. ' They are better than most towns

I the si ;,e of Louisa are getting. Clean
pictures are worth while, but the;
cheapest and vilest ones are very ot--
lectlon'able. Messrs. Cain & Dixon are
to be commended for the lines they are
vuyiiiB-v- i "

i

Fort Gay had a small fire a few days
- rri. t D,Mih., CSaahni hmmA

burned. It was occupied by Mrs.Brad- -

BIG BOND ISSUE

FOR KENTUCKY v
ROADS FAVORED

Movement for Extra Session v

of Legislature Being. Y

, f t Pushed by Various Y Y

Interests. ;

The Courier-Journ- of Tuesday
say 8: .v -' ;

While coal operators yesterday were
complaining - of the proposed lucent
tonnage tax on coal for the benefit of
Kentucky roads, directors of the Louie--- -:

ville Automobile Club petitioned Oov-Ed-

P. Morrow for a special session, .

of the Legislature to authorize a bond. .

isbue of at least $50,000,000 to .build',
roads. '

The operators breathed a sigh' cf. ;

relief; for the officials of the automo-
bile club proposed to launch a vigor',
ous campaign not only to convince the
Governor of the necessity of a special
iesalon for the benefit of the bonds,
but alo to form a State-wid- e organl-satlo- k

to insure their success.
Joseph F. Bosworth, Middlesboro,,

Spaakcr bf the lofror houn ul AnmL
operator, voiced objection last night

the coal operators by such
a tax as Lieut, ffov. S. ThruBton 'Bal-
lard recently suggested. Mr. Bosworth
predicted that there would be no ex-
tra" session of the Legislature this year
in behalf of good roads. . He spent last
night here on his way to French Lick

"I own' two mines," Mr. Bosworthv
said. "One. is in Kentucky and the
other In . Tennessee, Just across the
line. Were the Legislature to vote a.
tonnage tax on' coal, I would be ob-

liged to shut down my Kentucky mine..
Not that I want to do it, understand,
but If I were to continue to operate-- .

my Kentucky mine at those conditions
it would be at a nionetary Joss.'V ,

The Louisville Automobile Club haa
8,000 members, scattered s far East
as Ashland and as far West as Padu- -
cah. This organization Is to be aug-
mented by the formation of bodles.ini
all parts of the State, to push the-bon- d

Issue plan. ' -

Indications of sentiment among tax- - r

payers In Kentucky counties seem to ,

assure the success of the proposal, ac-

cording to Eugene Stuart, secretary '

of the auto club. ,.

Tentative plans propose the issuanco
of 50,000,000 worth of road bonds.
They would be Issued at the rate of
1 10.000.000 a year for a period of nva -

years and are expected to cover partly
the expense of building the 3,900 miles ;

of road proposed by the recent Legis-
lature. This programme of the Legis- -

lature was not carried out because one
of the principal revenues for its sup
port, the whisky tax, was declared

-

The $50,000,000, 'Mr-- . Stuart explain-
ed, would not oover the cost of 'build-
ing the roads at the present prices.
But, he said, If the bond issue is voted
on at the 1921 eledtion, work could not
begin until the spring of 1922.

By that time costs of labor and ma-
terial will have decreased considerably,
he expects. Then a certain amount of ;

Federal aid might.be counted on. 'Tho
revenues from the gaBOltne tax and th
automobile license fees would be used.-mostl-

' 'for maintenance,
"I'm sure that Mrr Morrow will 'call

this special session. If he's convinced
that It will be a successful issue," Mr. A'

Stuart said. "This, is a movement to
decrease taxes in Kentucky-- . The ag-

gregate Increase in taxable values re- -
suiting from good roads construction
will yield more than sufficient revenues
to offset the cost of construction."

As an example of good roads senti-
ment in Kentucky, the fact was cited
that farmers living along the road be-

tween Mount Sterling arttt the Menifee '

Bounty line have volunteered to sub-
scribe $1000 each for the building of a.
usuable stretch of highway there.

In other places, campaigns for roao?
funds and increased assessments for.
countysToads have been greeted with,
enthusiasm by men who pajt a largo
share of the taxes, according to Mr.
Stuart.

DIPHTHERIA CASES '

IN STATE INCREASE

, Additional cases of diphtheria have
been, reported from many sections of.,
Kentucky, according to Dr. J. N.

of the State Board of Health,
who said that large supplies of antl-- ;
toxin have been sent to points where
the disease Is prevalent.

Absolute Isolation of persons suf-
fering from the malady will stop lta
spreda, Dr. McCormlck declared. Anti-
toxin will prevent fatalities if adminis-
tered before the disease has mado
headway,"- -

' "''LYCEUM NUMBER AT - '

ELDORADO FRIDAY NIGHT

Remember tho fine quartette coming
to EMorado on Friday night, the 26th.
These are superb musicians and a rare
. . . . nr thosB who eo. Miss
TTnliin Tana rlramnlin flnnmnfl filKO lfl

the ,)roYram.

LARGE INCREA8E IN
TAXES IN LAWRENCE CO. ,

The sheriff of Lawrence county will
collect about one hundred thousand,
Hnllnra In thifl vear. This is an
increase over .last year of more than

down tho number of hens kept, is ley, but her loss was more tnan maae. 3u,uuu.uu, accorqing io um iiiurm-blam- ed

for the situation. , good by generous neighbors. - tlon we have. "
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